Notes:
1. Background is 2019 Marshall County, WV aerial imagery.
2. Streams and wetlands were delineated by AllStar Ecology, LLC on September 30, October 17 and 21, 2019, March 23, 2020, and April 1, 2020.
3. According to FEMA Firm Map 54051C0175E with an effective date of September 25, 2009, a portion of the site is located within a flood hazard area.
Notes:
1. Background is 2019 Marshall County, WV aerial imagery.
2. Streams and wetlands were delineated by AllStar Ecology LLC on September 30, 2019, October 17 and 21, 2019, March 23, 2020, and April 1, 2020.
3. According to FEMA Firm Map 54051C0175E with an effective date of September 25, 2009, a portion of the site is located within a flood hazard area.

- ASE_Stream01
  - 108 LF temporary impact
  - 39.770618, -80.704424

- ASE_Stream64 (Int)
  - 71 LF temporary impact
  - 39.770546, -80.703737

- ASE_Stream64 (Eph)
  - 68 LF temporary impact
  - 39.770558, -80.703495

- ASE_DP12
Figure 2
Potentially Jurisdictional Waters
Knob Creek to Keith Stern Pipeline

Notes:
1. Background is 2019 Marshall County, WV aerial imagery.
2. Streams and wetlands were delineated by AllStar Ecology LLC on September 30, 2019; October 17, 2019; March 23, 2020; and April 1, 2020.
3. According to FEMA Firm Map 54051C175E with an effective date of September 25, 2009, a portion of the site is located within a flood hazard area.
Notes:
1. Background is 2019 Marshall County, WV aerial imagery.
2. Streams and wetlands were delineated by AllStar Ecology LLC on September 30, 2019; October 17, 2019; and April 1, 2020.
3. According to FEMA Firm Map 54051C0175E with an effective date of September 25, 2009, a portion of the site is located within a flood hazard area.

Data Points (DP)

1. **ASE_Wetland08**
   - 0.003 acres
   - temporary impact
   - 39.772693, -80.692920

2. **ASE_Wetland09**
   - 0.006 acres
   - temporary impact
   - 39.772676, -80.692745

3. **ASE_Wetland10**
   - 0.003 acres
   - permanent impact
   - 39.772693, -80.692920

4. **ASE_Wetland11**
   - 0.015 acres
   - permanent impact
   - 39.772909, -80.692859

5. **ASE_Wetland12**
   - 0.001 acres
   - temporary impact
   - 39.773163, -80.693055

6. **ASE_Wetland01**
   - 0.077 acres
   - temporary impact
   - 39.772713, -80.692410

7. **ASE_Wetland09**
   - 0.006 acres
   - temporary impact
   - 39.772693, -80.692920

8. **ASE_Wetland10**
   - 0.015 acres
   - temporary impact
   - 39.772713, -80.692410

9. **ASE_Wetland11**
   - 0.015 acres
   - permanent impact
   - 39.772909, -80.692859

10. **ASE_Wetland12**
    - 0.001 acres
    - temporary impact
    - 39.773163, -80.693055

11. **ASE_Wetland01**
    - 0.077 acres
    - temporary impact
    - 39.772713, -80.692410
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